
Living Faith,  
through all the Joys and Sorrows 

 of her life journey

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton



I am going straight on by Faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton)

Psalm 116

You raise me up to new life; 
You dry my tears, 
and guide my feet 
on straight paths.



I am going straight on by Faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton)

Psalm 116

I keep my faith, even in times 
of great turmoil; 

I invite others to awaken  
to the joy of your Presence



I am going straight on by Faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton)

Psalm 116

What shall I render to You  
for all your goodness to me?



I am going straight on by Faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton)

Psalm 116

I will drink the chalice of Love, 
and praise You, who have done 

wondrous things



I am going straight on by Faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton)

Psalm 116

I will bear witness to You,  
O Bread of Life, 

in the presence of all the 
people.



Now, four excerpts from 
Pope Francis’ encyclical, 

Lumen Fidei— Light of Faith:



On God Himself I pin my faith. 
(Elizabeth Seton) Faith’s new way of seeing things 

is centered on Christ.  
Faith in Christ brings salvation 

 because in him our lives 
become radically open to a love 

that precedes us, a love that 
transforms us from within, 

acting in us and through us.  
(LF #20)



Faith is not a light which 
scatters all darkness,  

but a lamp which guides  
our steps in the night 

and suffices for the journey… 
In union with faith and charity, 

hope propels us towards  
a sure future.  

(LF, #57)

We must walk, and walk 
confidently, in the obscurity 
of faith (Elizabeth Seton)



[Faith’s] light does not 
simply brighten the 

interior of the Church, 
nor does it serve solely  
to build an eternal city  

in the hereafter; it helps 
us build our societies in 
such a way that they can 
journey towards a future 

of hope. (LF #51)

Link by link the bleSSed chain: 
one Body in Christ –  
he the head, we the members 
one Spirit diFFused  
thro the Holy Ghost in us aLL  
one hope –  
Him in heaven and Eternity 
one Faith  
by his word and his church 
…Who could escape this bond  
of unity, peace and love! 
(Elizabeth Seton)



Faith lifts the staGGering soul 
on one side, Hope suPPorts it 
on the other--Experience says 
it must be 
and Love says let it be. 
(ELIZABETH SETON)

Those who believe 
are transformed by the love  
to which they have opened 

their hearts in faith…  
Faith’s understanding is born 

when we receive  
the immense love of God  

which transforms us inwardly 
and enables us to see reality 
with new eyes. (LF, #21, 26)



Sharing

What words and images spoke to your heart? 

How does your faith enable you to see reality in new ways?



Based on a prayer service by Sr. Regina Bechtle, SC 

images of St. Elizabeth: Joseph Dawley 
other images: scenes from Emmitsburg, MD, U.S.A.


